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On Wednesday afternoon the Alunini Association hield an adjourned
meeting. 'l'lie first matter of imnport ' nce was the annual report of the
MONTHLY. 'flic publisher subiiiitted a statenient of the financial staniding,
of the magazine, showing that during thc past year a reasonable advance
liad been made. Considerable tinie w~as consurtied in further mathe-
matical calculations, but the Association shook itsclf and wvcnt throughi
the rest of the business with a rush.

The prescrnt editor wvas reappointed, and, on motion of Rev. C.
Fletcher, his course as editor w~as most enthusiasticaUly conimended and
the hearty support of thc Association plcdgcd. This endorsation is vcry
encouraging, as an editor is regarded as free gaine for ail1 corners. To be
sure that one is righit is sufficient strength to hold one in the path of duty,
but to have the cheers of a few score men like the Alumniii of Knox
College, whose throats neyer gave forth an uncertain sound, hardens one's
muscles into steel and makes the Ilglaring eyeballs of the fierce Numidian
lion"» as void of terror as the modest glances of a, schoolgirl.

The suggestions regarding the publication of a mionthly magazine
representing the entire Canadian Church), made ini the MONTHLY a félv
monthis ago, were referred to, and Dr. MacLaren, R. P. Mackay and the
editor of the 'MoNTHLV were appointed a conmittce to correspond with the
proper authorities in other colleges, inviting thecir co.ol)eration. XVhethcr a
magazine publishced under such auspices is possible or not, this action on
the part of thie Alumini Association of Knox College, takeni in good faitli,
indicates a Iiberality that miakes one hope for the best. The MoNTHLY
cai live and do good service for the Church under cxisting arrangemients,
but if better service is possible as a result of union, the MONTILY will bc
the first to amni at the best. Thc one thing nccessary is good faith.
])istrust, jcalousy, accursed sectionalismn would bc clisastrous. But wc
have good reason to hope for better thiingts. We bespcak for the
commiiittee the symipathy and encouragcement of the Church.

Dr. MacLaren l)reselited the rep)ort of the coimiittec appointed to,
considcr thc advisability of having spccial courses of lectures iii Knox
College. l'le several recomnmenclations of the cornniittc were, after
.slight eniendation, adopted and a cornmiiittec, consisting of Revs. Dr.
Miacl.,ren, R. C. Tibb and J. A. Macdonald, ippointed to hring the
nattr before the Cliurch, with the vie"' to prov'ide the necessavIy funds.

This cormittcc vill liave 'a lplan of operations prei)ared, and a füli
statement will bc publislied iii an early issue Of the MO10NTHLY.
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